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A series of experiments were conducted to develop least cost feed 
formulations for red claw crayfish Cherax quadricarinatus broodstock based 
on the gonad, egg protein and essential amino acids content . All diets were 
developed using least cost feedstuffs and a linear interactive and discrete 
optimiser software (LINDO). 
Prior to evaluation o f  d ifferent formulated diets, the p rotein a nd a mino a cid 
contents of red claw crayfish broodstock tissues, eggs and newly hatched 
juvenile under a culture condition were analysed. Increases in ovarian and 
embryonic proteins content from 10.48 to 65.29 % were observed with the 
maturation stages of red claw crayfish C. quadricarinatus. These results 
emphasized the critical role of protein as a main structural component in 
- maturation. However, amino acid compositions of gonad and embryonic 
tissue of C. quadricarinatus were generally remained constent with the 
possible exception of histidine. 
A comparative study on performance of five dietary protein levels (30-50%) on 
red claw crayfish was carried out. Based on spawning rate, fecundity, 
s 
hatchability and egg size, a range of 40-45% crude protein and 16.72 kJ g-' 
(400 kcal 100 g-l) energy were the bestloptimal for red claw crayfish 
broodstock. Eessential amino acids index (EAAI) of all test diets (developed 
based on available least cost ingredients for red claw crayfish broodstock) 
were within the best range (0.960-0.996) recommended for crustaceans. 
Therefore, all test diets were best in terms of protein and essential amino 
acids sources. In term of biochemical composition, an increase in dietary 
protein l eve1 was a Iso i ncreased the protein content i n eggs a nd muscle. A 
positive relationship between dietary protein level and protein contents of eggs 
and muscle of red claw broodstock was found. 
A following study later showed that a diet providing 40% protein and 16.72 
k~g- '  (400 kcal 100 g-') energy or 45% protein and 14.65 -16.72 kJ g" (350- 
400 Kcal 100 gel) energy could support a higher eggs production and 
hatchability in red claw broodstock. In this study, at a constant dietary protein 
level, broodstock performance increased with an increase in dietary energy 
level. Whereas, feeding red claw crayfish broodstock with lower energy diets 
resulted in a noticeable reduction in spawning rate and a delay of 2-3 weeks 
in the time of onset of spawning. The extremely low performance of red claw 
crayfish broodstock fed with low dietary energy content suggested the 
important role of energy in its reproduction and metabolism. 
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This study also demonstrated that different protein-energy ratio diets 
developed based on least cost ingredients were highly digestible for red claw 
crayfish broodstock. This results indicated that protein digestibility 
coefficients obtained for all formulated diets using external marker (Cr203) 
and internal markers (crude fibre and ash) were very similar to one-another. 
This suggested that crude fibre and ash ratio techniques alongside of Cr203 
as a standard marker can also be used as reliable digestibility markers in red 
claw crayfish nutrition study. 
Abstrak tesis yang dikemukakan kepada Senat Universiti Putra Malaysia 
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Satu siri eksperimen telah dijalankan untuk menghasilkan rumusan makanan 
berkos rendah berdasarkan protein gonad, telur dan kandungan asid amino 
perlu pada induk udang Cherax quadricarinatus. Semua makanan dihasil 
menggunakan bahan-bahan kos rendah dan dirumus dengan perisian 
interaktif linear dan pengoptima diskrit (LINDO). 
Sebelum menilai rumusan diet yang berlainan, satu kajian telah dijalankan ke 
atas kandungan protein dan asid amino bagi tisu induk udang, telur dan 
juwana yang baru menetas semasa pengkulturan. Satu peningkatan di dalam 
kandungan protein ovari dan embrio dari 10.48 kepada 65.29 % didapati 
dengan peningkatan peringkat kematangan induk udang C. quadricarinatus. 
Keputusan ini menekankan peranan protein sebagai satu komponen 
- struktural di dalam kematangan. Walaubagaimanapun komposisi asid amino 
pada gonad dan tisu embrio C. quadricarinatus secara arnnya adalah sama 
kecuali asid amino histidina. 
Satu kajian bandingan ke atas prestasi lima peringkat (30-50%) protein diet 
berkos rendah telah dijalankan. Berdasarkan kadar pernbiakan, fekunditi, 
penetasan dan saiz telur, satu julat 40-45% protein kasar dan 16.72 kJ g-' 
(400 kcal 100g-') tenaga telah didapati sebagai julat optima di dalarn 
perumusan diet be r~os  rendah untuk i nduk udang. I ndek asid amino perlu 
(EAAI) dalam semuadiet berdasarkan kepada bahan-bahan berkos rendah 
yang ada untuk induk udang berada di dalam julat yang terbaik (0.960-0.996) 
yang dicadangkan untuk krustasea. Oleh itu, diet yang dirumus adalah 
terbaik dari segi sumber protein dan asid amino perlu. Dari segi komposisi 
biokimia, secara amnya, peningkatan takat protein dalam akan diet 
meningkatkan kandungan protein dalam telur dan otot. Terdapat hubungan 
positif di antara kendungsan dalam diet d an kandungan p rotein t elur s erta 
otot induk udang. 
Kajian turut menunjukkan bahawa diel' yang mengandungi 40% protein dan 
16.72 kJ g-' (400 kcal 100g-') tenaga atau 45% protein dan 14.62 -16.72 kJ 
g-' (350-400 Kcal 100g") tenaga boleh membantu pengeluaran telur dan 
penetasan yang lebih tinggi oleh induk udang. dalam kajian ini, pada takat 
protein diet yang tetap, prestasi induk turut meningkat dengan meningkatnya 
takat tenaga dalam diet. Pemberian makanan dengan diet bertenaga rendah 
kepada induk udang menghasilkan penurunan kadar pembiakan dan 
melambatkan permulaan pembiakan selama 2-3 minggu. Prestasi rendah 
oleh induk udang yang diberi makan diet dengan kandungan tenaga rendah 
telah menunjukkan penting tenaga di dalam pembiakan dan 
metabolismenya. 
Kajian ini juga menunjukkan n isbah t enaga p rotein yang berbeza d i dalam 
diet yang dirumuskan dari bahan-bahan berkos rendah adalah sangat rnudah 
dihadamkan oleh induk udang. Kajian seterusnya juga menunjukkan bahawa 
koefisien kadar penghadaman untuk semua diet yang dirumus dengan 
menggunakan penanda luar (Cr203) dan penanda dalaman (gentian kasar 
dan a bu) adalah s ama (P>0.05): K eputusan i ni mencadangkan d i samping 
Cr203 sebagai penanda piawai, teknik nisbah gentian kasar dan abu turut 
boleh digunakan sebagai penanda penghadaman untuk kajian makanan 
udang. 
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CHAPTER l 
INTRODUCTION 
The Background of Study 
The total harvest of the world capture fishery reached a maximum level in 
1989 (New, 1991 ) and has recently entered a period of decline (Garcia and 
Newton, 19941. The decline has been brought by multiple factors including 
increasing demand, development of wide ranging fishing and processing 
vessels (Larkin, 1991), environmental degradation and climate change 
(Donaldson, 1996). Thus, aquacutture production of various fish and shellfish 
species has been developed as an alternative for fishery industries in many 
countries, and further development is expected as the demand for fishery 
products continues to increase and supply from natural sources becomes 
more limited (Gatlin, 1996). Aquaculture is increasingly recognized as a 
sustainable means of producing high quality aquatic food for human 
consumption. Production h as increased rapidly during the I ast d ecade and 
especially over the last half deede to the extent that aquaculture accounts 
for over 20% of the world production of aquatic foods of marine and 
freshwater origin (Donaldson, 1996). 
Among the aquaculture industries, crayfish farming is one of the few 
industries developed in the United States, European countries and Australia 
in the latter half of this century (Brown, 1995). Total world production of 
freshwater crayfish is estimated to be around 70,000 to 100,000 metric tons 
(MT) per annum (Huner, 1989). Although, the single most important species 
